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REv. J . B. BRITTON.
Ri:v. WILLIAM
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A . SMALL WOOD.

MUENSCHER,

D.D.

THEOLOGICAL

RET. J. T. BROOKE, D.D.

Rn. Sf-IERLOCK A. BRONSON,

o.tt.

M. W . STAMP, M.D.

R. C. HURD, EsQ ,
COLUMBUS

DELANO, EiQ,-

HoN . J. R. SWAN.

:8. B'. CURTIS, EiQ .
R ib , M. T. C. "WING,
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THEOLOGICAL

BEXL-EY

sc:mxAitl'.

5

HALL,

Tm!: edifice or the Trn:or,ootcu~ SE:o.U~Anv, stand!-! on an clev:ited pir.ce of ground.
the site orJginally selectctl for it lly Oi~IIOJ'•Chase, north of, an<l rronLing the v11Ja~e or
Gamhie r . It is one llnnf!r~d fret '1on2. liy fifty dr:P.p, a11d three stories high, emlnncing
I ample accnmmoclations for Lecture Room:-1, Lihrary, &.c., with co111modio11s apartments
fo r students:, some of which arc :aJreatly finishctl :u.d occupied;

a1HI the exterior

is now

also fl11is hed . The desl~n was furnished L,y a, Engli:a,;h Architect in 1835, at which lime
the fumls for the erection wr.r(' al:10 ra l$ed hy ili .:Sliop1'1cllvaine, in £11~!nntJ. Thi? ·ma-

.

0

terial of the window and chimney caps, copin,;s, pi1111aclc11.
&c., \:1 a fine light colored
free stone; and of the walls a111.llrnttre Escs, IJrick, colore,: to corrc::po11d•

~
~

RT.

<l
~

REV. CIIAllLF.S PETTIT Mc lf.VAINE,
TJ.I)•• PR.,in~~T,
Profe sso r of Ecdcsinstical Polity antl Pastoral IJivinlly.
REV. THOMAS M. smTII,

A . )r.,

l\111nor Profc3 sor of ::5ystc111aticDiviuit}·.

/;::l

REV.

~
~

)I.

T. C. WIXG,

A.M .,

of Ecc!csiast!Cal lJi.story and Antiquitie1.

Professor

REV. S. A. IlROX!'ON, D.JJ.,
Instructor in lle\.Jrcw.

~
~
~
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THEOLOGICAL

STUDENTS.

E. .A. Strong, .A.B.,
Benjamin .Austin,

Gambi-er
.
Cambrid_qe,
J[aJ.Y,

I
I

John Boyd, .A.M.,

I

C. S. Doolittle, A.B.,
George E. Thrall, A.Il.,

TVa.
s!tington.
Cincinnati.
.Frederu:k.
Columbus.

D. Risser, ..:-\..B.,

Asldand.

I

;

I

;

I

I

W. Patti son, M.D.,
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.-----------------·
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SEMINARY.

REGULATIONS.
An cnndldato ror orders In the Prote•tnnt Epl1copnl Church In the United Statts,
may, on examination, he received as n student in the Ser'llfuo.ry; and auy other person.
who m;1y give sufficient evidencP. or a fair moral nnd religious character.
The cnndidatts
for admi ssion, not B11chelors of Arts, will he exnmined in Latin nn,J Greek Grammar,
Snlln$t. Cicero'• Orations, Virgil"• ..Eneid, Jacob's Greek Reader. and the four Gospel• nnd
Acts or the Apostles; and on the general prin clples or Natural. Intellectual, and Moral
Philosophy, and Rhetoric.
They will al ~o he required to read an original composition .
Candidate., for admission to an udvaneecl standing, must lHtss an examination in the
1tuilfes which tho clnss they desire to enter has pursuc,I.
Every student, on admission,
lation book of the Seminary :-

must subscribe the following declaration

in the matricu-

.. We the subscribere, Students in tho Thnologlcnl Seminary of the Prote,tant Eplsco,
pal Church in the Dioce se of Ohio. do solemnly prorn l::1e
, with reliance on Div ine G rnce.
,hat we will raithfully ohey the lnws aud pro sec ute the studieu thereof, endeavor to promote the reputation and intere s ts of the Seminary, nud mnke duily effort by pious rend •
inl!, self -exami11ation and t:ecret prayer, to cultiv:..te all ri,Jigiou, and moral dispofitions
and hahit•, and grow in those graces which should cltarocterize
the Chriitian :ind the
l\tini11ter of the Cross ."

The course of stutly occupiei, three yean, including
In other departments.

vacntions, which are the same a•

The •uhjecto of study durtn:: the Junior Yenr, Me Hebrew, Diblicnl Geography, Dlblicnl
Antiqui ties , Septunglu t, lli storical !looks orthe New Testament, the Prlnclplc1 vf Blblicul
Crltitl1m and lnt e rprett,tion, and rite A nriqnitles of the Chrietian Church.
The suhjectsof study <iuring the Middle Yenr, • re 1-lehrew and Jnterpretntlon of the
NP.w Testnnrent continued, Christian Ethics, tho EvidenceJ of Chri1tianity, Systemntic
Divinity and Ecclesinotical Ulstory.
The ~enior Class I• occupied with the llutly of the Scripture,, Systematic Divinity,
Eccltd iasfl ral History, Church Polity, the Composition o.nd Delivery of Eermone, and tbe
Duties orthe Pa storal Ottice.
Studenls are allowed to nttend grnt1Jitr,mdy, n.ny recitations Jn Kenyon College which
thP.y may choose, provided they do not Interfere with the approprlatt duties of the Semi•
nary .

A public eumlnnllon

or students takes place at the clo,e of every term.

No charge Is made for Tnatructlon, Room renr, or uee of Library.

1ndlgrnt 1tudent1

are nlded rrom 1cholarshlp1, and from tho fuud, of the Mi11lonar:r and Educallon

Com•

mitteo of the DlocHe.

_,i
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COLLEGE.
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1,EX YO~
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COLLI((:!•:,
----· ·-·

KE :NYON
Tuz
of

n

Ia

COLLEC'rE.

hniltling e,f this ln ~ti111tio n occnpil's a prn11d11enl point at the ~011thcrn extr:-mi1y

the IJill,''

sitlcrahle

----- -- -- --

avc r1ooki11~ the vall e y of V r.rno11 R iv ,:r, with

distance

fine ""tive

aliovc :u :,I belo w.

The grounds

its variNI

arnun1 l it,-a1J o

1
1t

srcnP.ry, to 11ctJn·

50 acre~,-inclu,lio:;

~rove , with llosse Chapel and the res i,lenre of th e l'resi,lent

have been cnclo!!Cd as a Collc:;:c park, a!!d partially
g r oo.vth, openi ng walks , and

planting

shrulihe r y a,11I trr cs;

h as at;o been erecte d near the vill3. f;C, and a hroad
from tl1e11ce to the College.
ri es Iii ~~,. inclUllin;
117 feet ahO\'I! the

walk

out

the unUr.r

a h?tnl! some e!on c ;a tr.-wa)'

laid tlown of tl :c same mate rial

The liuilding: itse lf i::;;H)U fret Ion;!, hy ~l;i deep, and t\, nr sto•

the l>a~e111cnt . whi c h 0 ;1c11~ on a ll-vd in re ar.
Tlac 1:en trc sp:.~ r ist!S
C!-iplanade in front. or nhi.>11t:.!i 7 :i.hove l hC water ot \ ·e r non .~ivc r.

w hic h on th e we s t side a!)p rr..tches w i:!:l a 300 y.1r1ls uf the h11i:1Iini .
Hall s, Libraries,

anti Prolesaoro,

i111proved by clcarinl:

Ruoms for ~ t 1HIC!""r , whidi

and [tedl a i' 1111 Rooms-~6

ThPre are-htsitlf's
arc fittcll up i11a

ve-:y n ea t manne r , ~,;::J. ft;;:1i ..l:c d with con•:cuic11L sta1,d111g Furnit ure.
\

I

\

I
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FACULTY . OF ARTS .

A. nnONl:'ON,

n i;:v. l:'IJEP.LOCK
Pre!litlcnt , anU Professor

REV. ALEXANDER
Professor

F. DOllll, A.M.,

or the L :nin a nd Greek LauguJges
TI.EV. GEORGE

Pr ofessor

of

D.D.,

or Mei1tnl and l\lora! Philosophy nnd Rhetoric'.

DE;';!~O:S:,

Mathe matic s and :,.atural

IIO)!Elt

L . TIIRALL,

an<l Literat ure .
A .M.,
Philo•orhy.

M.D.,

r rofes.:;or of Ct1c11,is try, Gcolo~y. &c.

WJLL! ,\)l

J . SCOTT , A.ll. ,
Tu to r.

RJ::V. NOR~IA:-1 IJADGf.r:.,

!

I'
,_____
!

----

I

Principal

of the Preparatory

A .M.,

School!.

D. R !SSER, A.ll.,
A sshslant.

_I
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11 , jL D.

William ll. Bowers,

P etersb11rg,Ta.•

Mo~cs jl. Granger,

Zancsi-;lle
,

9, 11I.D.

E. \V. Muensche r,

~llt. Vernon,

15, E. D.

H. C. Pinney ,

Culumbus.

9, W. D.

Commencement, 1850 ,

August 7.

.,\Jrncr tita rhy,

Adc:msiiille,

16, }I. D.

Winter Term beo·i
ns
0

Octobe r 3.

George A. Strong,

Cincinnati,

9, M. D.

Christmas Holidays beg in

D ecembe r 24.

Je sse B. 'Ihum:is, Jr.,

Chicago, Ill.,

Winter Term, 2d part, begins, 135 1,

January 2.

12, W . D.

April 2.

· Jun ior Exhib ition,

Summer 'ferm begins

:May 1.

Commencement ,

August 6.

.1Htlt t o r s .

C. H. Gilbert,

Boardman.

Edwin H. Grant,

Codland, S .

Lewis S. Lobd ell,

Batun Ruuge, La.,

Wm. Humrickho use,

Cos!tocton
,

r.

5, E. D.

E.T. Spnngler,
Seneca B. Thrall ,
I

I

I

----

---

-----

- -----

----

-

I

Gambier,

12, E. D .

Mr. \Yarn er· s.

F. A. \' {arne r,
J J1m W c,:db ri<lg e,

w. w .
12, w. \Y.
12, w. w .
10,

Cl,illicothc,
-·-- -

----- --·------

11, W. D.

-----

I
I

l

r
I

-- ---- --

12

1.i-:--,ToN

-------

COT.UsC:E .

13

KE:\'YON COLLIWE .

.S

J . :McD. Sullivant,

o p Il o m o t· t s .

· Homer Thral l,

C. T_ Wing,
John S. Brazee,

L ancaster,

12, M . D .

B. \'/. Ciark,

TT'e
st Baton Rou!Je, Lrc,

JG, ""\
Y. D.

Franklin EelJs,

Belville,

10, M. D .

· Ci,:1 rlcs ""\
V. Fearns,

C:o.Lon9forcl, L·eland.

1,1, E. D.

J. Hochulc,

Pitt .s"tm
rgh, Pa .,

14, E. D .

Benjamin Lud low,

C'incii1nati,

Henry II. Morrel l,

Il inckley,

Milnor Hall.

George W. Pearce ,

Caml,ier,

Mr. Pearce's .

H. S. Bell,

0aml,ier,

\

1.5, 1\1.D.

C. G. Bonlt,

~Yorwali:,

Thomas 1\farshall,

TVi1
slti119t
on,

Richard i\Iorris,

Columbus,

C. Parrott,

.DCJyton.

II. G. Perry,

Clei•dand,

W . H. Pugh,

C'incimwti,

11,l\1.D.

S. Rogers,

C'irclrni/lc
,

1~, W. D.

A. I-I. Sp:mglcr,

Coshocton,

15, i\1. D_

Pr of. Wing's .

t lltffCt

Qt{tl S S.

J. W. Caffee,

.Sewark_

A. B. Coc9,

Marksville,L a_

A. M. Cleveland,

Colzmwus,

James L. Lobdell,

TVestBaton Rou9e, La .,

G, E. D .

Wm. A . Proctor,

Cincinnati,

9, E. D.

Walter M. Smith,

~Yewar!.:,

George Wood,

Cltillicotlte
.

R. B. Wright,

·Cincinnati,

Horace Wright,

Wortltin9~on
.

15, E. D .

Milnor Hall.

11,

W. W.

r;

Thi, Class is mater the imnu...
"<
li:itc ch:irgc of the Principal of the Gr=:.mmnrSchools, !Jut has
the privilege of altc:uling Recitation s and Lectures in College.

15, ""\
.Y. D.

Ii:;.,

St . .1lll,a11s,
Gambier,

~Cf

Jf t·t .s!tmt n.

..Jew .Lisbon.

l G,·M. D.

. -:.,

12, M. D.

D. U. Beggcs,

Columbus,

12, E. W_

Book Store .
12, E. D.

I
I

____
s.E.~
I

1----------

--- ---- --- -- --- -

!

----

1-

I

-- ----

1
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KENYON

GRAiHivL\R

SCHOOLS.

REV . N. BADGER, A.M., PRECIP .AL.

I

I

I

I
I
.ABBREVIATIONS.

I

I

W. W.-Wc st Wing.
E. D.-East

Division.

I

E. W.- East Winer
o·

W. D.-W est Diri sion.
M. D .-.Mi<ldl e Division.

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

l_________

____;

\

Wm. J. Boardman ,

Boardman,

J. T. B.:cdrer,

Sandusky City,

George Blackman,

J-car Gambier.

B. J. Brice,

Dresden,

W. Dobb,

Gambier,

1-l'.T. Doar.,

Circleville.

George 'IY. Gregg,

•£

9, E.

w.

10, W . D'.

13, HD.
Mr. Dobb's.

11, E. D.

"John Griffith,

Pickaway Co.

R. W. Hanford,

Cuyahoga Falls,

D.R. Harbine,

Xenia.

Reuben Hawk ,

Jlfassillon,

16, E. D.

; C. H. James,

Cincinnati,

16, W . D.

·James :M. LeDuc,

Johnstow1~
,

5, W.D .

Pickett E. Latimer,

_Yorwa{l.;,

10, E. D.

Wm. B. l,tarfield ,

Circleville,

9,E . W .

II. II. Messenger ,

J car G(1mbier,
• Dccccscd.

-- -·

Milnor Han.

I\,JilnorHall.

16

l\E:SYON

GRA:VDIAR SCHOOLS .

J. Overton Reamey,

Jl{artinsville, Vu.,

Peter rtichartls,

Granville,

Milnor IIalJ.

II. U . Sag~,

Circleville,

G,E. W.

v Orren S. Penney,

11, E. W .

Oscar M. Penney,

!J, W. D.

Orsimus N. Penney,

S. W. Stage,
S. Mustar d Sargent,

Piketon,

F. Underwood,

Cincinnati,

KENYON GRA:',!MAR

11,E. W.

lG, W. D.

Benjamin W. Mason,

Justin Pinney,

Cincinnati,
Garrwier,

"

"
Columbus,

William Pinney,
George T. Remington,

"

3Jttnfoi-.

...If. Brain;i.rd Ray,
Henry Leonard Badger,

Gambier,

Milnor Hall.

George R. Bearss,

Peru, .End.,

Robert Blackman,

.,\"ear Gam!.iier,

II. M. Bronson,

Gambier,

Edward S. Cornin6 ,
W artler Cumming,

~Yewarl.:,

.Milnor Hall.

H enry H. Denison,

Gambier,

Jam es .r . Garuble,
George Gamble,

Cinci1111uti,

"

James W. Gay,

Nilan,

Frank Hazard, ·

Ci//,cinnati,

Robert A. Krau se,

.Mi.1
n."}ielcl
,

"

"

"

Prof. Dobb's.

Milnor Hall.

"

"

Circlevil,le,

Henry R. Stagg,

Buffalo, N. Y.,

Robert S. Strader,

Cincinnati,

"

Mrs. Leveret's.

Milnor Hall.

"

Mr. Blackman's .

Charles M. Strader,

"

"

Pres. Bronson's.

t Richard M. Stockton,
tJohn W. Snow,
t Francis ·Sisson,

Prof. Deni on's.

(' olurrrlJua-,

"
Cincinnati;

t K. Stough,

Near Garrwier,

.,

..
.,

..

..
..
..
"
"
"

"

fJohn H. Strader,

"

16, E.W.

"

Prof . Dol;b's.

~rear Gambier,

..

"

George D. Denison,

tAzariah Fobes ,
t Daniel Fobes,

Mrs. Penney's.

John Strader,

Springfielcl,

A.}'. Dobb,

"

Milnor Hall.

"

Gamlier,

Theodore W. Reynolds, .,YewOrleans, La.,
Alonzo V. Reynolds,

17

SCHOOLS.

,.

Dr. Stough's.

Mortimer D. Williams,

New Orleans,La.,

Mr. D. Fobes'.

William S. Wing,

Garrwi
er,

Prof. Wing's.

l\lr. A. Fobe,;'·

William A. Wilson,

.1,Yewar
_lc
-,

Milnor Hall.

J\ lilnor Hall.

"

Frederick H. Wilson,
t Charles White,
t

Milnor Hall.

".
Colurrwus,

Those marked thus were not present during the lut Term.

.."

"

"

REG U LATCONS

------

------

-- --
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KENYON

f9

COLLEGE .

stan ces rr.nder it u nnvoMahlc . Tho se at lra sL who aim at Mathematica l or Classic IJ 011ors ,
will fin d it of great lm1,o rtanee to hav e pa~sed through the stud ies or t h e Fr esh m nn year
in t he In stit ution.

No ca ndi:late is ac1miLtef1 into the Freshm:1.n cla~-snnrl e r f1.flun;
unrc s!t ho is more than orllinarily
of his college

requircmcnti:J
hnhits;

and

he will find it rathr.r

gua~c, and in all other

for Admission to the Freshman Class must be prepar ed lo

In Greek.

GREEI;:

hooks and su1'jec ta, viz:

In Latin.

CRA :'tDtA R,

LATIN

Gn A)D tAR .

Six Books of Vrn .GIL's 1E:,,E1D.

An1 ho n's CtcEno'o Select Orationg ,

In En:lisli . Dnvic s' An1Tn:.1ETIC .
GEOCR ..\l'Ili" .

to the ~lemcn tary C lassic~, a nd especia lly

to tile author fl above na111e<l;let him st urly t hese- ftlithfully-nnaly1.i
anll parsin;

every sentence,

until

he shall

with the gramina rical forms and ru les of bot:1 Lan;un.; es .

ncqnain,ed

t he true benefits of t he

c,~,ssi~
di3ciplinc

re!lpectabTe8t:m din g in thnt department
vent

•in hi :; Coile;e

without engrossing

Familiarity

for atlmissidn

wit h the parat!igms

Pro sody of lloth Jangurt.!;CS, is inilispensal.ile

11
; ff'ill then

t:o much of his time as to p re·

rt i:,:

mi.tell Mathematics.

esp:! cia ll_v scnrcldn;;

in the elementary

of vcrhs, nouns, &.c., and with tbe Syntax
to succc3sful

o.

rcailin~s in College.

Let him parr,e every thin,;,

and

pass hy no word or sentence

with~ut

thorough!}·

rno s~:,r -

in; it, ::ind then hi9 ·cot H5C a~te rwnrd~ will IJc pleasant and profita!Jle.
Students n ot tlm.:1
p rP.pare.U soon l.,ccome dlscourag:P.d in College, cornpl:Jin that the lessons are too Ion~, and
not nnfrequ ent !y fall ha ck on a partia l course.
in anv teache r to enc•, •1ra ~e him
re su lt ·in College can !Jc nothing
In structo r will

require

but kindness

in hi.:1 prcp:trJtory

but e111b
:1rrn !l•uncnt an:1 sorrow .

ttnrl hi story sho uld a lso receiv e a large sturc
I prC'paratory

Tt is any thing

in supe rfi cial hahits

to his p1qJil

cour se.

'l'ho

ElemP.ntar y mythology

of attenlion, and for thi:1 purpo.?e the faithfu l

from hi:1 pupil an account

or every proper

name

aJ

it

occurs in his daily lesso n s.
Candidates off e r ing for adoanccrl sta1Uli!&;!, will be exami ned in the studies of the Co llege course corrc::;pondin;

to s11ch sta1111in~: but for the r e::13011~suggc3tetl

in th e rrereding

pnragr~ph ii is hoped thnl no one will seek lo enter in advance, excep t wllcre circum ·

hi!-1residence

for tl!e admiJ:iion of candidates,

a sapplementar,y

Ian·

of the l nstitutio.1.

is on the dny hcfore

com •

c:~.uninalion , for the same purpos:?, is also held on

Should

any stud ent after

m a triculation,

di sc iplined

abuse

the conCitlcncc on which

u:;11in to the condition

that

of a !lrobatloncr,

as the occn s:011 may require.

or undc•~raduates
is 1n1rkcd and reported as fo!iows :Ab sence from rrnyr.r.21 or from Chur c h, or being tardy nt Church, o r r gresslon from
Ct:urch, without excuse, 1, uuder the head of Ab se nce fro1ri PrayP.rs.
AIJsence from recira.tion, or failure to prepare n lcss:on, without excuse. 1.
Ileing found l!y an otliccr at any play grouud,
creating
rc,cit1tion

0isturbanco

Uy boisterous

conc!uct

from mntriculation,

A~y stullcat

in stu dy or

during

u

of .which the parent or guardinu

h 1n•in,; onr.c been sus~nded
accrue

hou~e, in study hours, or

J,'"tglcct of Stutly hours."
<luring one Term will incur a private n<lnio11itio11,tweuty-fc-ur

thirry six n suspe n sion from College at tht: plcJsurc
Uelinqu~ncics

shop , or eating

in o r a hob t the Collc i;c huilr!iug,

1, to be reported und e r the head of

hours ,

Twtlv c d ciinqucneiea

The student

s11oul1I scarcely attempt to read, in the full s:!n:::c of that term, until he enter3 College.
Ltt llis time nnd attenti on lie besto·;vc,I on elementary
principles, anti t heir ar1>licntion.

and hcfore he

during

· '!'hr conduct

a dr.graclntion

and

himself

r e~pccts to olJscrv c tile 111,•;
s and rP~lllalions

Ex:imination

and Then further

r ealize

cour:1c, a::.d bo ahle to maintain

his tal<ing a very full an<l com1l lctc course of pure anJ

intcndel l to 1nake the cxnmi11ations
cla~sic!.

ng the construction,

have m ~u.lc himse lf thoroughly and practically

on his ad:ni3sion,

spirit:,:. frnm g a1n!Jli:i.~, and from t he use of profauc

act proccccl.:1, lie may bo dc;ra<l cd, i. c. re1luced

Candic!rites preparing for the Fre3hman Class :u e c:rntior.cd not to anticfpite the studies
of the College conn ;c, in any Department,
A hCtter course for th e cai1didate, if he ha s
exclusively

E\.·crr stud~nt

the tirst clay of each term; Uat stuJeuts m ay IJe ex.1mined at other t imes , ou application
to
the President .
l\lATH.[CULAT{ON'.-No
studen t even aftu h is adrniesion to re siden ce, is allowetl to
matricitlate, until he shall ha\'C sustniucd a satisfactory
proba:ion of ar; least l\'r·c11ry
wee ks, and es!n l,li ::thcd a per sonal claim t o t he co~fMence of lhe Faculty; foi:in; in which
lie :s lia!Jlc to be disrn1ssell.
l\Iatricul;tion
alonP. givr.s accredited m em!Jers hip in the In sti.
turio:i, and ren de r:' tbe student upon wl:om it is confe rr ed a proper cnrul id ate for d og:rc e,
and honors.

E xG LI S U GnA )i::\l.\.R anJ

tin1c tu spare. is to 11lrcct hi s attention

'l'hc ,tated

111
encc me11t ann~ally;

·J aco b's, or Fclton's or Ilullion·s GREEK ·R E.tDE R, or, nt the option or the
c::intlil.late, twenty DlALOOGI::S OF L ucu.s, and tJ,,rce Uooks of Xenophon.

.A propor•

for admission ,into the Ii!~hcr cla~se3 .

he assignc1I to a ruorn , mu st subscrihl! a p:e1l:;c, binding

on the U ill, to o.bstai:i from ardent
A D~IIS SION.-Canrlihtes

:1;:e, if

of g:ood nc11tlemic

of good conduct arc requirc1: iu all cnses, anll a r c~ala r dismirsio11, .when

Testimonials

the cttndu!ntc comes from am ,the r colle~e.

JJaSs a st r ict c::s:nminat ion in t he fotlowin3

year!', to the formation

to n-.c:!t alJ thr.

n better

in th at cnst", even two or three :ulditi onal yc:ir.:1 is no ohjl'ctiO!l .

tio~:1te in c re ase of age is, of cour:,e , necessJ.ry

can

::incl even nt thnt ngt ,

d ifficult

Su;tcc" or .Seventeen is generally

course.

has hecn paid in the prccetlin~

prorier attcnti~n

LAWSANDREGUL
ATIONSOF KENYON
COLLEGE.

matu.c

nuy term within

is to !Jc informed,

and

of t he Facu!Ly.

for df.linquency,
a year from

mny be riismi~scd, if twe lva
the

tspiratiou

of hhi term

or

suspens101 1.

I

!'A TRO:'i AG E.-Each

student, aft er his nd1:iissio n, la r equired lo choose.-and
in
within a rca so,1al,lc time, the Fac ulty will nominate fo r him,
some one of their numhcr, to act as lais Coll ege P lltro n . 'l'o this person, thus connected
with hi111, he is at lib~rty, anll hi <?x.:-,ectedto op(•ly, a3 to a fri e nd, whene,•er his inr.lin.t.
failure to choose for himself

tlon or circumstances
with Ids academic

may lc:1.d him to seek n,lvicc or i11rorana ~ion on nny subject connected

slanding null punmil ::1,or ,dth his pcrsonJI welfare.
The polron, on hi s part , is required tc- take an acti\ •c concern in hehalf or the c1;ent
thus com milted to his cnre :-e.terci:nng:
a parental s:nn.rdinnship o ,·er him, nnd givin~ him
advicl.! and cautiou a~ ho may see occasiou.
J n Uo111gt his he will consult the w ishes of

I

20

REGUL;\TIOl\'S

PF

I

KENYON COLLEGE.

REGULATIONS

the Paren1a as well u the interests of the Institution, and will take care to be advised of
both, a • may seem necessary for bis client's welfare, so long as he remains connec ted
with tne Institution,
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OF KENYON COLJ.Ef;E.

I

Fm ST T KRM.--Qu
intlll ian.
2d Part .
Butler's Analogy.

I

l\Icl lvaine's Evidences .

Orennic Chemistry and tho Chemistry of An imal and Vegeta~I•
l' hy~iology.
Zoo logy.
S•coND ·TER>I. --Wayland's
Moral Sc!ence and

I

I

Politicnl Economy .
Dana's Manual of l\lineralog}' ·

COURSE

OF
FllESH!llAN

Compositions and Original Ueclamation throui::hout the year.

I

but two. Wednesday, P. M., is occu(lied, however, in Rhetorical exercLie~; when, as
often as is consi stent with oth e r dut ies, the Senior and Junior Gla~ues deliver ori ginal

F1RST T.aar.--Llvy.
2d Part.
Homer's Iliad.
Algebra completed, and Geometry begun,

I

dccla.mntioas, or e ngage in extemporane ous tli3cus sion9 in the Col lege chap~ I ; the Sopho·
more' Clau read compositions,
ples or Elocution

S1tco1<DTn:.i.--Livy,
Herodotus and Thucydides,
Dnvles' Legendre '• Plane Geometry.

and the Frcihman

I
arc given tn connexion

with

Nntural Th eology, and the Chem :stry of Phy siology, by tho Profe ssor of Chemistry;

also

11.

SOPHO!llORE YEAR.

Class meet for i113truclion in the princi-

and reading.

So me genera l ins tr uction s in Physioto;y

and Anatomy

I

cou rse of Exp erimenta l Lectur e'3 to the Oc nior Cla ss on the suhje cts or Chemisrry,

Mineralogy,

F1RST 'fnM.--Horace's
Odes .
1st Part.
Xenophon•• Cyropa:dla.
Solid Georue1ry and Plane Triionometry.

I

and Geology.

In st ruction in vocnl mus ic ts a.tfordcd to the mem1Je1sof the Institution

11rnti1.
It ts exp ected lhnt every &tut.lent will keep hy him for reference, during bis classical
cour&P. a Clas s ical Dictionary, nnU Classical A tins .

F1R1T TERM'..--Hurnce's
Satires and Epistles.
2d Part.
Lysias, hocrates, Demo•Lheoes.
Sphencal Trigonometry ·nnd Descriptive Geometry,
S1tco11nT1<11:.i.-.Cicero de Senectute, de Amlcl1la, Paradoxa,
Xenophon'• Memorabilia.
Davies' Surveying, and Aualytlcal Geometry,

Somnium

R ELIGIOUS
Chapel, which

WORSIIIP.-Studenl3

I
I

are re,1uired to attend publ ic services at Rosse

is the Parlljll Church, twice on Sunday ; and at morning

and evening

I

prayer •' in the College Chapel, dally . There Is also a public Dlblical Lecture on Sund a y

Scipioni •,

I

eve ni ng,, in the Lecture Rooin or Ross e Chn.pel, nttemlan ce at which ts oplional.

EXA~IIN A TIONi3 A ND PUBLIC EXERC ISES.-'l' here Is a regular exnminatio n of
all th e clnsse• at the end of each Term. Thal which takes place at the end of the Sum mer Term is called the Annual Examination , and is followetJ by thl! Commencement;
the
other, are Te rm E.xnminatio111, and are conc lud ed with approprin.te exerc ises in Decl11ma•
lion and Rhetoric.
T o attend and report on these examinations a standing Committee of nine Is annually
appointed b? the Diocesan Conv ention, Tho final examinations, at the close of the year,
are abo usually attended br the Bishop.
Stu1l~n1s who by slckne s• or any other unavoWable nr.ceSJily, are prevented from llP•

JUNIOR YEAR.
F1RsT TJC&¥.~Tacltns
' Germania and Agrico la, Plato .
I,t Part.
Olmsted' • Natural Phllosophy-Mechanic •,
Gu izol' s Hi•tory of Clvillza1ion.
Whi.Lely's Log ic,
l\Ingnetfsm, Ele,trlcity

pearln g at the regular examination,

may he examined

I

I
I

I
I

se parately, but no s•udent. under

o.ny circumstance s, ts deemed to hsve ma.de good bis standing. or kept hi11 term, tlll be hat

oclea, Euripides, Pindar.

I

Cicero de Ora.tore, Olmsted's Astronomy .

passed a proper examination.

Exercl .es In Criticism, Compositio n, oud Original Declamat ion.

MARKS OF SC IIOLARSIIIP.-Every
Student at each recitation is marked, accord ing-to his performance, from Oto 3 : the firsLsyml.lol lndi catinir a total failure, and the

I

last a perfect recitation .

I

SENIOR YEAR.
FtRIT T ICl
r.M.-lit Part.

I

n recitatio n in the Greek Testament, w hich all the Colle~e classes a re re11uire1Ito altentl.
The recitatio ns are three dlfily, r.xcepl. \Vednc sdays and Saturdays, when there are

FrnsT Tn:.i .--Virgll's
Georglcs.
l•t Part.
Homer's Iliad .
Davies' Bourdon'• Algebra.

SECONDT1t1tll'.,-Soph

I

lll<:CI TATIO NS A ND ACADEMIC EXERCISES. -T he first exercise each week i•

YEAR.

FtRST T 1tRM'..
--Arl11otle,
Lon; lnus.
2d Part .
Olm sted'• Natural Phllo1ophy-Acou11ics,
and Opti cs ,
Whately'• Rhetoric.

I

Lyell'• Elements of Geolooy.

STUDIES.

Qulntllllnn .
Up ham' • Philosophy of the Mind.
Natural Theology, Anatomy and Ph y&iology.
Inor ganic Chemi•try and ill Applic1Ltio11to tbe Arts and Pby&icnl
ticiences.

When nny one alJsents him self from n recitation, if excused, he

is mnrked in proportion, otAerwi ae, O.

I

Pe rfect

recitat ions in any one suh j ect durin;

a

whole term, give -the mu imum num ber nttainablo i n th at s ubj ect,· nod the per(orman ce l.(
each 1tudcnt is estimated

I

by the comp n rison of his ac t ual number with that maximum .

A simila r grade in Co1,d,,c t is a.It o mad e out at the end o( ea.ch term, founlled upon the
observance of the Colleie requirements, ns staled under the head of Matriculation .

I
I

I
I

I

I

I
I

I

I
I

I
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TIE(;.(iL\TIONS

LlTEIL\RY
Kappa.

~fJClf •;TIES.-Thcsc

They

KEXY0 '.11 COLLJcGE.

arc

two, v iz : TJic l'h ilo mat/Jc sia n and the Nu Pi

m ee t w eek ly in th ei r r e~pP.ct ivc J1al ls , and

, and extensive

i

OF

Jibrari rs .

LllH~AllIES

Occ::sional

----

po.:i.:;ess eac h of t he rn valual.ile

-- --

-- - --- ---- ----- - · --

-

CX!-!r ci;:es arc lwd liy cac!i o r th e m iu p11f,1ir..

A :\fD T l'~XT .CCJOK::.-T

h c ~ il.ira ric:J to which s lu<lc nb rn:.iy have ac•

I ccss,·nrc as follow s , v:;: :11i;;oo Vofa.
]. '1'!1e Library of rh~ Sem inary and Collc .~c, contJin in g abou t
~,.!00 ..
2 . That or the r'hi:o:11at:ie :5l..:11!:;otict y,
3 . T hat of the :\"11Pi l~a;• ~J.l
~.() 1)0 "
4. T :1ot of ~l ilno r llall,
G~U "
5 . Th e \Yhitn eyan Li brary f.Jr Text Il o0k~ ,
4UO "
STUDE~TS
ROOJIS.-Ti
1c room~ arc 11catly fitted up nnd pa:1err.cl; aw l the follow•
ing ar tic les of furniture pl :h :r cl iu P:1cl1, v,:~ : a t:cd stead for two Si 11;.!lc licd s ; straw 1\lat ·
res3e::1and C hairs, one o ( til e forr11cr aw l t.wo of the :auer Lo eac h stude nt; a Ja;;;c slucly
; 'l'ah lc, au<l a \Va st a :;land . UcdUi 11g n11tl ligh t furniture, :is also fuel autl :i;;iits, arc fur •

i ni sliei l l,y

lh c occupaut.
Two !-LuJc11t:soccupy

'. both for th e room

!officer.
I

one room, un!c:::s othcrwi::;c perm iited ; aud are h clc.Jarc:ount 1 hle.

a11tl furniture,

u!1til posscs~iou

is !'Cgula rly r ecuuveyc <l to t he proper

I

student

· an y, to he rcfu11Jed at r.hc cn tl of t!1c tern ,.

I

~IEUICAL

1

ATTl~~DA

l\C8 , EO. U!IJfXG , l=.c.-., 1Ieclicul atlL'ice and nttr.ntlance

~ive n Uy the College l'h ysici an, t o all mc?:: !icr~ uf L:~c in stilutiou

Tn ESG:D epa rt111enl::.' nm und er the immc<liate charge of th e R e v. Xor ma u Dad"er as·
hy severa l co mpetent I n.structors.
:3
'
Tl 10 ;;
·
D epa rtm ent cmhr acr.s tJ,o;;:e pnpi1.:i wlio arc 01:cr sirlccii yea r o f n~f!, and
"-'eaior
3

I

1

e11gnging in the active

8~ p•:r annum

lor Col! e.zc or p1ir:-:11i11:;
a parti.11 co11r:-,P.with

husi11cs3 of life .

la gc, or Colle ge building , a1a.l they
students .

:uc

w ho r 1:tpiirc it ; for w liic! 1

GRA::\LUAR SCHOOLS .

I sistcrl

who arc either preparing

m11st <lr :,osl t S :! with th e ColJrgc Trc nsure r nt thr. bc g:i11ning of each
term, to covP.r l:rc:i!,:a:;e :~11d i11cide 11tal (13 11;a;;e ~ to th e CoJJcic Guild iil!;S; tit:; Lulan~e. if
Each

KEXYON

'fh e Jnni o r De pa rtment

am sulijec t to r cg 11latio113 aiinil:u

ernhraces

th~ t11?
si:,:n o f soo n

Rooms are a-:isi~netl ! !l!"IH iu )li !n o r llall, the vi i,

thos'! u.nde r sirtcen

tv t liosc of Colle;-e

yea r.J of ore , who arc ei t her at-

tendin.!: to th e s1mc st 11die2 that ar e 1n1r311cllin the Senior Cepart 1ucnt, or to the mure co m-

are in cludc cl i n l!H-! Co lle~c hi!!2.
Boartl is furnisl:e, l i n private l:ousc:;;. at r..11.e::1vary in g from S I.~,:";to $ 1.;'.;0, pe r wCrk.

mon Engli:ih 1Jr3nchc s, hut n Im u sua lly r ef111ire t!ie con stant su pen•i:-iion of th eir teachers.

1Vuslting

uated nearly half a. mile from the Collc~e,oa

may be contra cted

for at ";,:j cc:nts per month, an<l Fu el cust3 from SI , to

Sl.2.:i per core!, d elivc rc<l a t the C1.,llcgP..
COLLEG::; EXPEi\" SE:S. - To he pau l to tile Trea sur e r, t u:o-lllirt~s at th e begi nnin g o(
the Fir st T e rm, anti onc •t.'1ir,l a t the llc~i1111:ng-of The ~ccon d Term,

in a,l-,;ancc1 -'1' ,,.i tiori ,

l\lJ LNO R lJ A LL.-Tld

opportunities

T ota l, exc lu sive of v ,tca t ion~ , :5;15.0 0 .
I~ CCOE~T. \L E XP) :~~.:'E.:5, for the 8a m~ peri od of Forty
vidu als as th e y atcrnr,

v i;,;: Bortrd fro1n $.i:.J.00 to S00.00 .

F uel aml Light s from S.i.00

tC'

f·.;10.0C.

w ee?, ::i, $ 15 00.

Tl'"as!tiug

to iudi•

from .'3j.U() to 88.0U.

T ext Bool.·s from $6.00 to 8 J;:.oo .

Po s t age , Sta•

The co nstant effo rt of tllc In:;tructorij.
a s in he a lth, fo:-

t )ic

C.\L I NSTRt:CTto~.

T!1c Pur i! :; hoarU, at the sa me tnlJle with tile Princii,al

ti1e cl1arge of t heir In st ructors

with him nla o

il S

to any allowance

n.n<l abo ve the Chliuinte

o l moucy th ey may wish

to furni s h th e ir son s , O\"Cr

he re given.

ndvantni:res

of a well•

and

his family,

~11d ~vilh t.llem also attend m o: 11i11
g and evPnin:.r worshiµ i11 a i::m,1!1 <.:hape l appropriately
tu r111shed rn tf10 Ball for the purpose.
The Sm:d::y worship i~ attcnderl h_v the pupils in
l\latron is prnvided,
nur se in sickne !:!
s.

all case~. t h rough til e Coll ege l1atro 11,or iu sn111~ way suhj ce t lo llis co 11trol ; and to ad v ise

\viUt th e t..lesi;;n in th e erecLion of

co m fort3 ot" itvm.e, n:1d to com ldne the

8155.00 per annum, exr·lu si\'C of v.1cations .
rarents arc r esµcctf ull y reque~tetl, for ohv ion ~ rea so ns, to ma ke their

in

in ac,:urdancc

on ler ed Chri'iticrn family with t hose ofn1l efficien t T~sT tT uT:; o ::- E[.::: ,11::~TAn; AND C r,Asst·

lio11cry, fi·c. ~~·c., fro:n s:o.OO
IQ $~ti.PO.
T ota l f ro m $Gi.00 to S l 10.0U.
The estimate of ALJ, EXt• 1;x scs , tla•reforc,
except clothin s-, will be from S1{2.00 to
reniittanccs,

to th e in -

M ilno r Hall, b1 to furnis:1 th e p:ipil~ w;th as ;ou .l a suh 3tit11tc n:1 po .ssiUJc, in. sick n cas as
· well

\V eel<s1 payable

a beauti1·11I em inence. which fur n ishes the ue~t

fo r healt !1y ,a tl detic ex.!r~i.sc:-:. IJ.csitle3t/lc ac cornmoll .Hions allotted

strur,tor e, the matron, &c., fhc Uuihlin ~ :i.f."ur,I~ nm;,lc dunni ~or ies nm! allie r convcn icnee!I
r eq uired fvr the accommoilatio n of n p ·.vard-J of ijU i)nr,i:-,.

830,-R oom Rc11t, 11;:;c of F u:-11it11it, l\l cdic al att c 111la ncc, care of Uall s , 1{ccitatio n R oo ms
and Chap e l, <rnil all vthc r item.~, C'X.:ept a <le:posite for <lanrnges, tor Jorty

a spacious edifice, de;;ignecl especi.t. lly for t he Jun io r pupil~, j;.,1sit-

at th e Collr : c Clrnp"I.

to wh o m is commiltcd

A II cxpcriencetl , lciwJ. anil careful

th e char!:;C of ti.le clothing,

and w !to is the

STUDIE5.-Reading
, Ortho•;rnphy.
Penm:ins:hip, Gcogr:1.phy , A ri~l1:net ic , Composition,
Elocution, th e IliUlc, the Churcl1 C.itechi::111, 1Ji3tory, and in g<'nc ra', a ll the stud ies that

: are rcq~ ~reU_ for a~111is$iOn t o the Fre shma n (;lass in Colle~c. and such others as arc usually
taught

m H 1;h Scnoo!s nn U Acad ~m ic,;.

~ru lc 11t::1in the

S e nior

Department

wi ohin,,. to

pur~ue the hi ~hcr :\Inthcmatk~,
Cla~3ir5', or other scicncr~ 0f t he Co!! c;c Co.ursc , are ~>Cr·
miul •il to a t t e nd tcctu rc3 and r cc i~ations wi tl 1 ·1ic C'oll~:n c.l <ts5~o.
TEXT

I
I

I

[_

llOOK8.-Fourth

Eclccti .; HP 1tle!', :\l :tc!icll'a: Geo:,:r:tphy,

Bourd on'..; Al:; ehra anJ L c;fintlre·s

____ ____________
...,;_

Davies'

Arithm eti c,

r1aa e ,; co mctry, Colt '$ Dool<· Kcr.p in :.;, Ru ~cficnher :.:cr 's

i :::erics of J\1t11r:d ll i:-.tory, Bullio11':1 E11!!li:i!
1 Gr.i111111ar
. l:ullion\ :i L 1tin Grammar,

I R encl.c r at~d .C a::sar,

IEn;l1sh

D1ctwnary,

J\n thon ·s Cic1iro, llull ioi'!·• Greek

the Oil.J!e an (l Cook of Cummon Pro yer.

are needed , can ;c nr.rall_v he pro ~ure tl in Gamuicr .
w ith lhe three

Gra1111nar anti

lt13t nam ed.

Greek

La tin

Rcailf!r, an

Thc r:e a.nll othe rs ns they

EJclt pupil must always
'

uc provided

I

I

I
REGL"L.\TIOliS

OF KEliroN

GRA)DI.\R.

SCHOOLS.

I

TER~l -TI MI': ANO VAG,\TIONS.-1'he
same as in Colleze. The present year will
r,ru) on ,vcclnP.~tlay th'! 7th of August. and the next Winter Term hr..;in on Thur~ulay

I

the 3d of Octohcr, and the next Summer Term on the 1st of May. (See p•~c JO.) Pupil•
whose friends wi~h th em to remain during the vacations, wilJ receive a partial course of
instruction und e r thr, same re~uJa1ions a,c in Term Time.
EX,DIIN ATIONS.-T!tere
r.re three Public Examinations in the year; on e at the
close of each term, a111Ione immediately precedin!; Christmas.
Cl,OTIJl:\'G.-Pare11ts
se ndin;; their sons to either of these departments, nnd especially
to ,\I ii nor Ilall, arc earnestly requested to sec that they arc well provided with durable
wearin g app:uel, nnd that each article is dh:t.inctly marked with tl1e ownci'.:J name.
Each pupil, under fifteen years of air., shoultl be provided with a uniform dress suit for
~nnclays and other ~pecial occasions.
Tl1e uniform of the School is in winter a blue cloth
Ho1111Uabo11t,
slngle•hreastntl, :ind dark steel-mixed pantaloonS--in
summer, Roundabout of
tile same color nnd white pantaloons.
EXPENSES.-To
those who room in the Hall, for Board and Tuition, (exclusive of va ·
cations,) Room Rent , llcd aml Ocddin~, ,vashing, Fuel, Lights, and .i\letlicaJ nttendonce,
per annum, S120, payable each term i11 advance, that Is, 878 for the winter term of 26
weeks, and S4·i for Lile summe r term 01· 11 weeks, Inciil cnta l expenses from S2 to 83,
To the Senior members, who do not room in Lite lJall, the charge, for Tuition merely,
is $:?O a year, payable each term in advance, (813 for the winter term, and S7 for the .
rmmmer.)
To those who room in th e College, the charge::1, C.Iccpt fo r tuition, are the
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same as to Collr.gc students;
(See page 22.)
Every possihle encouragement
is afforded to those who wisil to assh:t themselves by
their own labor.
No el:tra char~c is ma.de for any study excepting for tho!c
the French nnd German
lan;;-uages, ::i.nd the higher part " of the College course. · For either or the abo"e languages,
thechnr:,!C is from SJ to S7 , a term. nccunJing as the class formed is large or small. For
the higher Collc:;e studies the College pricc3 nre char:e,1.
!Cr Pocket money for the Junior members, must in all cases be ileposited ,vitb the
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Prinr.ipal, or with some other officer connected with the In stitutio n.
,vh en pupils are not n.hundant1y sup1•lied with clothe!!, book~. &c., money filr pro.
curing the!lr. nrticles should be tie-posited in ad7ance with the Principal, or wHb the
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1'rc ,umrer of the College.
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